
To pass this family learning course and receive your certificate, you will need to show 
you have completed the three following tasks;

Create a logo for your race team.
Design your wacky racing car for maximum speed.
Build your car using old Cardboard and recyclable packaging.
Customise your cars exterior graphics to make it fit with the racing theme.

The aims of this workshop are to;
 - explore design and engineering through the theme of Wacky Racing Cars.

 - to provide tools and resources for you and your child to learn together at home

Task One - Think of a name and design a logo for your new race team.
Have a look around to see how other famous race teams have used branding, to 

make the teams more successful.

How will you show us that you have completed your tasks?
It is really easy, just take a photo of your completed tasks and email to us at: 
rotherhamcreativelearning@gmail.com

Distance Family Learning Task 
Sheet

Workshop: Wacky Racers
Expected time to complete the 

workshop: 4 hours.

Design your eye-catching Logo Here



Task Two - Design your Vehicle.

Camper vans, f1 race cars or a new family saloon, this is your creation, but there are a few 
things to consider. Most cars that race are stripped down to make them lighter. A lighter car 

means a higher power to weight ratio allowing for more speed.
Aero can have a huge impact on how your car will handle on the race track. Downforce will 
keep you more stable on the straights, but twitchy in the corners. How many aerodynamic 

spoilers will you need?

Draw your vehicle design below (why not add your new company logo into the 
top corner for a more professional look).



Task three - Build your car
Your main build material must be cardboard, however, anything you have laying around the 

house can be used to enhance your design. Use glue, or sellotape, to hold your design together.
A minimum of 3 images must be taken at different stages during the build process

Below are a few ideas of how your build can be put together. 



Task Five - Decorate your car
Decoration and customisation of your vehicle is entirely down to your own creativity.
However your team logo and a race number must be added somewhere on your vehicle.

Task Six - Submit your final Work
Take the images of your build process, finished design and completed task sheets 
then send them to us at via email at rotherhamcreativelearning@gmail.com. 
These will then be assessed and certificates awarded to all fully completed 
projects.
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Create branding for a racing car 
team. Include Team name and 
graphic Logo.

Design a vehicle, taking into 
account the vehicles usage and 
aerodynamics.

Build a vehicle using recyclable 
products found in the home.

To be completed by Rotherham Creative Learning staff only.

In your pack you will find:

2 x Cardboard box
4 x Wooden wheel
4 x Black rubber Wheel washer
2 x axles
8 x lollipop sticks
1 x coloured decorative card sheet


